TO ALL CONTRACTORS SUBMITTING BIDS ON THE ABOVE PROJECT: This Addendum is hereby made a part of the Contract Documents pertaining to the above project and shall be binding upon each contractor submitting bids. Bid submitted shall be for the full and complete cost of incorporating these changes into the contract, no further claims shall be allowed for work associated with this addendum. It shall further be the responsibility of each Contractor to notify his sub-contractors concerning the contents of this addendum as they specifically apply to them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Description of Change(s) and/or Clarification(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sheet 3 reference the 6” concrete section with 4”x4” welded wire mesh reinforcement. This reinforcement shall be changed to read #4 rebar placed at 16” O.C., each way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Existing metal catch basin hood is broken at north end of site. Concrete curb repair shall include contractor form work to create opening into catch basin hood with a minimum 4” height opening above rim elevation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attachments:

Revised Informal Bid Form

NOTICE is hereby given that this Addendum must be signed and enclosed with a sealed bid for the above referenced project as evidence that the bidder has familiarized himself with all changes incorporated herein.

NAME OF BIDDER: _____________________________________________
Submitted by:

PARAMETRIX, INC.

Angela Taylor, PE, LEED AP
INFORMAL BID

DPW Project No. 19252
Campus Sidewalks Improvements
Division of Public Works/University of Idaho
Moscow, Idaho

The undersigned proposes to do the above work in accordance with the request for informal bids and all drawings and specifications attached thereto.

The Bidder agrees to commence work upon receipt of a letter of contract and Notice to Proceed, and to complete the work within 45 calendar days thereafter. Bidder proposes to perform the work for

_________________________________________ Dollars ($______________).

Dated this_______ day of__________________________.

Respectfully submitted,

Receipt of Addendum #1

By: __________________________
   (Company Name)

__________________________
   (Business Address)

__________________________
   (Signature)

__________________________
   (Title)

__________________________
   (Telephone Number)

__________________________
   (FAX Number)

__________________________
   (E-Mail Address)

   (Public Works Contractors License No.)

Bidder must include his affidavit concerning an alcohol and drug-free workplace along with bid.
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